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Fine Corn.
A couple of 13 in ears of cuni,

one ( llnw and urn? while, was loft
at lliis otliee tliis morning, which
are among tin' lines! specimens we
havt.' ever seen in the corn I i n for
a long 4 inie. They were grown
by Posey Mesersmil Ii, who has
twelve acres on the river bottom.
The yellow- - corn was planted on
the 7lh day of July ami the while
011 the lL'lh of July. Holh ears
are nearly inalnreil ami the while
one conlains twenty rows. Posey
says he did no look over the lield
especially to pick these samples,
but nicked I he first he came to.
Mr. .Messersinil h is sure of some
fine corn and of a quality that
will do n lay aside for seed next
year.

H. Spies, the smokers' friend,
has the largest line of pipes to be
found in the city.
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First showing of the
New Fall Arrivals in Hats
from Jno. B. Stetson Im-

perial and Gordon. All

the latest conceits in

rough hats, Velours, Vel-

vets and English cloth
hats.

Prices

$1 to $5

Pure Siik

29c
or 4 for One Dollar 15
different shades. See our
corner window.

C, E,

Wescott'sSons
The Home of Satisfaction

iTBE FAMOUS GHEYEHE

Some day soon
when you'd like to
see the new clothes for
Fall, and you want to see the finest
clothes that can he produced by
anybody, anywhere step in here
and ask-- to see the suits we're sell-in- ?

at $23, $30 and $33. You may
think it isn't enough for the finest;
but just be willing to be shown.

Men who plan spending
SIS to $20 for a suit have a right to
demand real values those are the
only kind you'll find here.

FRONTIER SHOW AT 01X11

The famous Cheyenne Frontier
la the same lhat has de-

lighted llooseelt and Taft and
made Cheyenne famous for six-
teen years, has been engaged by
Kiny lo amuse the
multitudes during the last eirht
days of the fall festival, Septem-
ber -- 5 to October 5.

In I be show are IL'O people the
champion rough riders and
broncho busters, who won the

")iit) prize, this year at Cheyenne;
other champions and

women rough riders, real
cowboys and a band of Sioux In-

dians; also "Teddy Roosevelt,"
"Old Steamboat" and sixty other
outlaw horses and a team of buf-
faloes broken to harness.

There will be broncho busting,
buffalo races, steer roping, .wom-
en's riding races, Indian races, In-

dian squaw races, cowboy races,
wild horse races.

This show will be given every
afternoon. September 28 lo Octo-
ber 5, at Rourke's base ball park,
whose big grand stand and bleach-
ers will seat 10,000, and which is
easily reached by two different
car lines.

This feature, with three big
parades, ten-da- y street carnival
full of new shows, and the corona-lio- n

ball, assures the most enter-
taining fall festival in the history
of the Knights of

DAMAGE SUIT FILED

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

An intc re stim.r cae was liled in
Hi district court today, in which

' KiKv aid VmiKI k is plaintiff and
I hi' ('... II. I. v. p. Railway company
is d.'fi ndanl. The plaint ill' alleges
thai he and Oeorae M. VauKleeck
loaded a car wit household goods,
machinery ami slock, described as

'emigrant freight, at Keola, Iowa,
for shipment to Central City, Ne-

braska, on March Dili, and on Ihe
.same evening, while between the
'stations of Kans and Council
RlufVs, Iowa, the defendant cum.
p.iny, while switching or while
en route, hit the car violently,
caning the defendant and his son
In be thrown against some ma-

chinery, in which the plaintiff re- -!

reived injuries from which he
was unable to perform labor; that
he was capable of earning 1 0(1 a
month, ami asking damages in
the sum of .s:hoo. The second
cause of aclioii is for $200 dam-a- ir

es for the properly of the plain- -
ItilV while en route over the de
fendant company's property. The
total amor.nl of damages asked is
3,ono. Matthew (iering appears

as attorney fur Hie plaintiff and
I. o. Dwyer for the defendant.

Lest Child Saturday.
There was conside arbh' excite-

ment created on Main si reel Sat-
urday afternoon when the small
child of Mrs. Enoch Moreland,
living south of this city, disap-
peared. The mother of the litlln
lot was in a distracted condition
for a few minutes, but the police
located the child on South Sixth
street, where he had wandered,
following some olher children.
The child was restorled to its
mother safe and sound.

Manhattan Shirts
Stetson Hats
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Queen Quality Oxfords, J

the $3.00 quality, your
' choice at $1.25. .j

E. Q. DOVEY & SON.
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OMAHA DAY ATTENDANCE

NEW RECORD FOR FAIR

Thirty-liv- e hundred of Omaha's
representative citizens visited the
slate fair in Lincoln last Wedne-
sdayOmaha day setting a record
for the metropolis which will
stand for a long time to come. All
records for paid admissions' to
the fair were broken on Omaha
day, more than 59,000 loyal

paying (heir way
through the gates.

To show the people of Nebraska
thai Omaha is a booster for the
stale fair, the pride of every Ne-

braska!!, a concerted movement
was made through the publicity
bureau to gel a record attendance

j to the fair lhat, day. One hundred
and forty automobile loads of
Omaha ns wended (heir way to
Lincoln, while every one of six
trains, going out of Omaha thai
morning, was taxed to (he limit.

Omahans are justly proud of
the pari I hey did in breaking all
records for attendance at the fair
and are glad of the opporlunily
they hail in meeting the people of
the slate on a common camping
ground.

CUD GOOD

School Shoes!- -

School Boys and Girls are all to-

gether too busy to give much atten-
tion to their School Shoes.

Shoes are just Shoes to them!
We don't believe in putting the

children's feet in clumsy, uncom-
fortable Shoes in order to obtain dur-
ability, and it's not necessary.

We've splendid School Shoes,
made by expert makers. They are
stylish, good looking Shoes, and at
the same time, as durable as Shoes
can be made.

TEST OUR

School Shoes
Leathers in Box Calf, Gun Me

tal, Vici, Tans, Button, Lace or
Blucher Style medium or high cut

BOYS' SHOES
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $3.00,

according to size

GIRLS' SHOES
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25 to $2-50- ,:

according to size.

-- FETZER'S-
SHOE STOREebb
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GAMES SfflHI
Al SUNDAY

Saturday Game Won by A. 0. U.

W.'s, While In Sunday Game

Boostors Gain Victory.

There was a real red-h- ot ball
game pulled o!V at Ihe new park
Sal unlay afternoon (hat looked for
a while like it might have to be
called on account of darkness.
Harney Rardwell, the former
Plallsiuoulh star pitcher, was in
Ibe box for h,. Roosters and
pitched a strong game, although
he had not been playing ball this
ear, and tow ards I lie end showed

signs of t lie strain.
The A. (). C. W.'s scored one

in (heir half of the tlrst. In
Plattsmouth's half of the inning
Ihey slarled right after Ihe bacon
and it looked as if Young:, who
pitched for Omaha, would have to
be taken out of the box. Re walk-
ed Herold and C. Smith and hit
Mason, all of whom scored. Lar-
son, the first man up, hit safe to
cenler and scored on McCauley's
Texas leaguer over second. Mann
pasted a safe one to right Held,
scoring Rerohl. L. Smith drove
a safe one to center Held, scoring
C Smith and Mann. William Ma-

son about this time created some
excitement by stealing home, giv-
ing J'laltsnioulh live scores. Ar-ri- es

was put out stealing third.
The (Juigle.viles scored again in

Ihe second. C. Smith and Mc-Cau-
ley

pulled oil' a neat double in
this inning, retiring the visitors.
In the third neither side scored,
but Captain Herold made a great
play, running clear lo the en-
trance gale to catch a foul knock-
ed by one of the Omaha players.
The fourth inning again gave
Plattsnioulh a score. L. Smith
hit safely and scored on Rard-wel-

l's

hit.
The tifth gave Ihe A. O. U. W.'s

a score on errors. In Ihe seventh
they gathered in three scores and
lied with the Roosters, and in Ihe
eighth Ihey forged ahead with two
more scores, giving them the lead.
In Ihe ninth inning Harney se-

cured a base on balls off of Eisen-har- t,
who had relieved Young in

the box. C. Smith hit safe, and
about this time Fred Mann got
busy and rapped out a two-bagg-

er,

scoring both men and tieing the
score, but in the lent h the Omaha
boys were able lo push over a
score and won the game by u
score of 9 o 8.

Sunday's Game.

There was a very large crowd
present at Ihe game Sunday to
w itness I lie downfall of the mighty
A. O. U. W.'s at the hands of the
Roosters, who were in great form
and played gilt edge ball from

J start lo finish. Noah, who pitched
lor Ihe Roosters, received splen-
did support from his team-mal- es

and had I he game under control at
all limes, and although (he A. ().
I'. W.'s several limes had three
men on bases, with only one out,
he succeeded in preventing a
score.

I'lall sinoiilh began lo score in
the second, when, on Mann's Iwo-bauu- er,

Herold scored. In the
I bird Real knocked a safe one over
second, Harney walked and made
second on McK'eag's grounder In
llrst, and then old man MeCauley
slepped to bal and rapped out a
nice safe one over second, scor-
ing both Real and Harney. After
Ibis there was nothing more do-
ing in Ihe scoring line on either
side, although the A. O. V. W.
team put up a red-h- ot light, but
this was Plallsinnulh's day and
Ihe team went right after the
game and brought it home.

The game was full of brilliant
plays on bol Ii sides. L. Young and
Stevens or the visilors pulled off
several line stunts in the way of
catches, while for the locals Mc-Ke- ag

and Herold made some verv
dilllcult catches. There is ho
amateur team in Ihe stale that,
can boast of a bet ter nut Held than
Ihe Roosters, as with Mason,
Mann and Heal in Ihe game there
is nothing going to get away from
Ihem, and on the baiting proposi-
tion they are all to the good. The
A. O. U. V. team is composed of
a fine bunch of young men, and
during their visits in Ibis city
have always acted ns nerfecl
gentlemen.

The Omaha team desires to nlav
here on Sunday, September 20,
and it is the hope of the fans that
we will again be able to see the
Roosters trim them and that the
management can make arrange
ments for the game.

The game Sunday was umpired
by Erance Hallance and he was a

great relief from (he usual poor
s.lvle or umpiring. Mr. Hallance
is an old ball player himself and
his decisions wern universally
fair and impartial and it is to be
hoped he can he secured to um-
pire the contests in Ihe future.

The next game scheduled is
with Cedar Creek. on next Sunday
and will make an interesting con-le- l,

as the hoys from Cedar Creek
are a fast and snappy bunch of
pla ers.

following was Ihe line-u- p of
Sunday's game;
A.O. I'. . Position. Roosters.
Ouigley center Real
Hiibin left Mason

' right Mann
Young llrst MeCanlcv
Kennedy. . . . second McKeag
MeCreary I li i nl Hughes
Stevens short Rardwell

catch Herold
Eisenharl .... pitch Noah

LADIES HERE SATURDAY

There was a jolly party oT
twelve young ladies, employed in
the Cudaliy packing house at
S011II1 Omaha visitors in the city
Saturday evening. They made
Ihe trip in a large auto truck and
made good time on the trip.
While in the city Ihey were given
a lunch by Mrs. V. II. Dunbar at.
the hold Riley, which proved a
most delightful treat to the young
ladies, who returned to the me-
tropolis about 11 o'clock. Those
in the parly were: Ellen Johnson,
Hannah Ellison, Tekla Johnson,
Anna Johnson, Amy Ralnupiist,
Irene I'alimpiisl, Emma West-ran- d,

Alice Weslrand, Minnie
Hanson, Anna Hanson, Edith
Jacobson and Ell'a Jacobson.

BRUISED HAND BECOMES

VERY PIEMAN D SERIOUS

Joseph E. lladraba is wearing
his hand bandaged today as a re-

sult of a bruise received a few
days ago while engaged in work-
ing at Ihe drug store. At Ihe time
of Ihe accident Mr. lladraba did
not pay any particular attention
to the wound, but on it becoming
quite painful be consulted a
physician and discovered that an
ahcess had formed on the hand,
and this 'morning it was lanced,
and although quite painful, is
gelling along nicely.

One O'clock Luncheon.
In response to very attractive

and unique invitations, a number
of ladies assembled at the pretty
home of Mrs. Eva Ileese Saturday,
at which time Mesdames Eva
Reese and 0. W. Raylor entertain-
ed at a 1 o'clock luncheon, which
was in the nature of a shopping
luncheon. The table decorations
were very pretty and consisted of
a generous use of asters, Ihe
place cards being in Ibe shape of
shopping parcels and consisted of
various articles wrapped. Covers
were laid for ten.

Returns Home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chalfant of

fnion, Neb., who have spent a
week with their daughter, Mrs.
William Johnston, and family at
friiildale, left on Monday evening
for their home to look after the
farm, which Ihey left several
months since in charge of their
son. Mi'. ChaH'iinl's lixnl! Ii uliwli
for some I inie has not been of I he
best, is considerably improved and
he is feeling line and has gained
in weight since his sojourn in
Wyoming and South Dakota nnd
it, would no) be surprising if the
early fall would (i ml them again
in the west. Relle Eourche (S.
D.) Northern Post.

The clergy of the Episcopal
church of this section gathered in
I his city today to attend Ihe fun-
eral of the dearly beloved rector
of SI. Luke's church, Canon II. H.
Rurgess, Ibis afternoon. Those
attending were as follows: Rev.
John Williams, Very Rev. James
A. Tancock, Rev. II. L. Rowen, Rev.
E. D. Tyner, John Albert
Williams of Omaha; W. A. Mul-

ligan, Ilcalrice; James Noble,
Falls City; A. II. Rrook, Lincoln;
C. . Rascom, Ashland; W. II.
Frost, Fremont, and A. E. Marsh,
Rlair.

Ice Cream Social.
The ladies of Eight Mile drove

church will give an ice cream
social Saturday evening, Septem-
ber t ilh, at Ihe home of Charles
Mutz, one-ha- lf mile south of the
church.

Found.
A ladies' pocketbook. near Mv- -

nard, containing a small amount
of money. Owner may have the
same by calling on J. M. Young,
proving property and paying for
this notice.

REV. LOU WALLACE

6A0E 10 LEAVE
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A Pastor Who Has Won the Love,

Confidence and Admiration of

the Entire Community.

The people of l'lal I sniout h will
learn with regret of the forthcom-
ing departure from our city of
Rev. Lou Wallace (iade and his
estimable wife. Rev. Cade cam
lo this cil two years ago from
Cincinnati, Ohio, ,al a sacrifice in
salary, believing that he could
heller serve the interests of his
church, and during his pastorate,
here has added a great many adult
members to the congregation of
Ihe church.

There has not been a pastor in
the city for many years who has
endeared himself to Ihe citizens in
general as has Rev. (iade; always
pleasant lo everyone he met and
a friend lo all he knew, and it is
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REV. LOU W. GADE

with regret that he leaves the city,
but be believes a greater Held of
usefulness awaits him in his new
charge at Willmar, Minnesota.
Rev. (iade has a great reputation
throughout Ihe stale as a pulpit
orator and wilh his splendid per-
sonality and charm of manner will
prove a tower of strength in what-
ever place lie is placed.

Rev. (lade made the formal pre-
sentation of his resignation to
the congregation at Ihe morning
services yesterday, and it was
universally received by Hie mem-
bers with Ihe greatest regret, as
it will be a long time before as
able a man as our departing friend
can be secured. II is personal work
among the people here has greatly
aided the church in attaining its
present large membership and in
maintaining the pleasant social
relations between Ibe members of
the congregation.

Wilh the business men of the
city Rev. (iade was a man in
whom Ihey had the greatest con-
fidence ami a man on whom Ihey
could rely as a true friend of the
city's best interests al all times.

The Journal feels a personal
loss in Ihe departure of Rev. (iado
and his charming wife, as his
relations with Ibis paper have
been most pleasant ami we wish
him success in his new Held of
labor in Minnesota, for which ho
will depart in ( iclober.

Place Cards, Score and Tally
Cards of every description at the
Journal olllce.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

The Bank of Cass County

of Plat tsinoutb, Nebraska.
Charter No. 642,
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I'lesc of liiHliifHS Si'iit. 4. Win
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I. li, V. Patterson as:
distant rashlerof the alNivo named bank di
lierehy swear that the almvo statement. Is cor-
rect and a true copy of the reKrt innde Uth
Stale llanklnir Hoard. It. I'attkiison.

Assistant ( ashler
Attest- - ( I'AHMki.b, Director,

Khkii U. KuKNHCKUKit, Director.
Sulmerllied and aworu to before me this 7lh

(lay of sept., IVi'J. VltiNA Hatt.
Notary 1'uhlle.

Seal My commission expire July ih. U17


